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In a time of crisis, Sam Vacciana teamed up with catering firm Fooditude to

help those who really needed it

The beginningof Iockdown was frightening. lt was like Doctor Who
I live on a busy road in central London. lt was so quiet and eerie.

Early on, I got a phone call from fcaterin g com pany] Fooditude,

saying they had food in their freezers and they didn't want it to go

to waste. They had cool<s who were ha p py to go i n and vo I untee6

but they needed somebody to distribute th e m eals th roughout
thecommunity. I run asocial enterprise helpingpeopleoutof
unemployment [Bermondsey Em ployment Ski I Is and Training] and
l've worked with Fooditude previously

They had approached q uite a lot of other people who hadn't even

responded to their em ail. That galvan ised me. I thought: 'Right, well,
we can help you. You're not goi ng to th row that food in the bin. No

way. We willfind, by hook or by crook,3oo recipients by FridayJ

Which we did.
I contacted a few organ isatro ns - a couple of tenants' and residents'

associations and a couple of s heitered housing units, who look after
elderly people. ln the fi rst wee k we distributed to five organ isations.

It really quicl<ly snowballed from 3oo meals on that first Friday, to
doingt,zoo meals every Tuesday and every Friday.

Soon we were delivering to t 3 organisations. They were giving

the meals to a mixture of elderly people; those who are sh ielding;
homeless people; quite a lot of families as well.

There has been a big thi ng about free school meals and not

everybody received them, by a longshot. When I got backto myarea

The kitchen staff vol unteered to
come in towhip upthe meals
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rescue it from disaster

The industry like eveqdhingelse, was

completelY Paused bY lockdown' lt

impacted the operation atthe rehearsal

space I run, The Room studios lt meant

there ,ras no LlQforthe community

to com e iogether, hang out and work,

whicl s so rmpoftantto musicians lt

meant,re had to start looking at ways

to ce , e io p our business for online'

?eLrn itr n g the community digitally

,.,as rf e rrioriB/. Streams goingouton

:h: iies of lnstagram live can onlydo so

much. so we were researching how to

ca::ure a jam session while allowing it

:: :e held remotely without sacrifi cing

:-. qialiry. We started doingthe

:. atronry sessions, virtual jams that

iea ihe expeftise of our community to

- e p artists who might not have access

:: :ne gear theY would get in a studio
reople were really into it, and it gave us

rsight into what's possible within the

:ritations of the crisis.

There were all these technological

:urdles that we had to address and

having to rely on social media giants

to stream contentwas a problem'

We created Behindthe NotesTV an

alternative platform for artists who

want to do live performances and earn

a livingwhile they can'ttour. We're a

team of musical directors, producers,

front-of-house exPerts and web

developers, we have allthe knowledge

needed to put across great live shows'

So we created our own infrastructure,

letti ng artists go di rect to the fans on

a pay-per-view basis. The artist can do

therr thing instead ofspending thei r

time worrying when theY'll make

money from a live show.

We have to findwaYs to make the

di gitat environment more interesting

and more malleable for creative

industries. We're inviting artists into

The Room to livestream their gig- it's

a big space so distancing isn't an issue'

They have access to 4K-quality cameras

andthere are PeoPle on ourteam who

can shoot in a more cinematic way than

you can with a smartphone and social

media account. We use green screens

and multi-shots of everyone to upscale

the production value ofit. lt's about

housingartists and givingthem the

freedom to create their own thing'

Rich artists can do whatever theY

want. Things were alreadY tough

for DIY artists, nowYou can add the

pandemic to that. There's this idea that

there's no worl<ing class in music any

more. We're listening to that concern

and we l<now not every artist has a label

who can sort these things out for them'

This puts the resources and power back

in their hands, even ifthey cant get in

front ofa live audience Yet.

It's about understanding howto

weave our way into the crisis. Artists

deserve to be Paid and l'm glad we can

make that haPPen, but look around us

- it seems to me that if we're not doing

any more with the Platform that's

not right. That's why we're planning

on including a requirement that a

percentage ofticket sales go to charity'

Allof this means the industry will

be even tougher to crack for l<ids who

arent born with connections or money'

We're setting up a community interest

companywith an outreach plan to get

kids into the sector and into work' For

every event or rehearsal, ifsomeone

needs anYthing from a stYlist to a

drummer, we'lloften sortthem out

with someone from our communiry'

Everyone is struggling. This waY

supports the people in the industry who

are struggling, or the people who just

want an opportunity to get their foot

in the door, without big corporation

middle men. These are long-term

moves and it's about imPlementing

what I l<now to support the community'

It's not the time for selfish endeavours-

I Kwake Basswas sPeakingto
I Hannah westwater@hannahitw
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I also did some deliveries to people on my estate

We found people all alongthe waywho were sining

at home waiting, and going hungry' Especially the more

.ta"tty n',". U"is of our comm un ity l th i n k they're m uch

more compliant and that text we alt got just terrifi ed a lot

of them. ltsaid "don't go out"... and they didn't go out'

Some big charities just I<ind of evaporated at that time'

Itwas leftto tittle communiry group players l've never run

a food distribution hub before. And Fooditude has never

done that level of communirywork Thatwaswhatwas

so lovely about it- all different people from all different

walks oilife pullingtogetherto really fillthat gap'

I had volunteers working with me at the Biscuit Factory

[avenue in South Bermondseythatdonatedspace] Other

volunteers have delivered meals aroundthe SEt area'

usingtheirown vans, petrol and time

C-o-ordinating the networl< and running the

distribution h ub was a bit daunting There's a lot of

spreadsheetworl< involved lwas nervous' in case l'd go:

tire numbers wron g. The meals come i n tray s of z7 B''' i: t
end, everyone knew what ive z7s werel We'r'e bee I'::''
careful with masl<sand gloves Youdonir^"an::: ;':
somebody a mea; '..' l:r a dose of Covic- 9
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-: :e able to do it.

Sam was speakin g to Laura Kel ty @laurakaykelly
fooditude.co.uk
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